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Soft Skills for the Effective Teaching Learning Process

A. Nicholas ]egan
Research Scholar

Dr. M. Antonyrai
Assistant Professor in History

St. Xaui.er's College of Education, Palayamkottai.

Inhoduction

A ccording to Dash (2001) "soft

A skills comprise a cluster of
I \persor,ality traib, social graces,

facility wift language personal habits,
friendliness, and optimism which
individuals acquire as they grow and
mature".Soft skills are "d1e s*ilb, abilities
and traiG dmt pertain to personality,
aftitude and behavior rather than to formal
technkal knowledge" (Fl,eisdrcr and
Dressner, 2002). Soft skilb are also called
human skill and peopb skill that
complement ttrc hard skill. They are the
interpersonal and human relation skill.

Kate Larenz {2004) says that soft
Skills "refer to a cluster of personal
qualities, habits, attitudes and social grac-es

that make someone a good employee and
compatible to work witIr" According to
the partnership for 21st centuy skills 2006

report, soft skills ;re an applied skill as

opposed to basic knowledge skills. Ttre

most important of these skills are:

professionalism and work ethic, oral and
written communications, teamwork and
collaboration and critical thinking and
problem solving. These are the very
lmportant s*ills wtren the educators seek

h impart to their students.

Typ"s of Soft Skills

l, lnformatfue, instructioe and. erplanatory soft
*tlls

In the case of conversation; a

message has to be conveyed. \A/hen the
message is conveyed make that the
attention of all participants is fixed on the
subject that has to be passed on. Make sure

that everybody is able to hear what is said.
The use of presentation material, flip charts

or a white board will support verbal
information.

ii. Conaincing, negotiating and decishse soft

skills

The world is not always in
agreement nor does it act like one would
like to see it act. This is the reason why
convincing, negotiating and decrsive soft
skills are necessary. [n order to get a point
across it is important to be convincing and
firm. At the same time the art is to know
when to be convincing or decisive and
when enough time has been spent on
negotiations.

iii. Listening and monitoring and soft skills

Listening is not only a matter of
using tlre ears but it is also a matter of
using ttre eyes. When people are talking
they are not only using their mouth to
express words, but they also use body
language to subconsciously emphasize
what they are saying. So, 'listening' with
the eyes is a way to 'listen' between the
lines.

ia. Communicatioe and socializing soft skills
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l'tus typL' of soft skills is acombinalron o[ thc previous oncs
Lrstpninl and t.lking should be in balan.(
\^'ith each other. The purpose for usjng this
communicative, socializing soft still typc
rs not solcly to get something ar ross or
understan(l people bctter. lhe marn
purpose is to communicate, which rneafls

lt:"^"g ,"9 speaking ir a ri8hl
atmosph€re when working in groups

Components of Soft Skills
i. Sorial

The social component of soft skills
mcorporates the group interaction and
-"1."i" of *," outdoor pruSram
parhcipanh. It includes group dynarnrcs
the abilitv to resolve group undetstanding
about motjvation, promoting vajues,
abdity to sLimulate developing ethics and
responding aJtirmdtjve to a person,s rrsk in
a trust manner.

ii. Cofi, unicati.,l

. The communication components
wrrtten, verbal and non_verbal
transmission and exchange of inforrnatio[
It includes the ability to thir* how one leet
to express tlre feeling crearly in lront oI the
8roxp, listcning attentively, interprct non

l:*:l expression and expressing
ore\chons in lvritten formit

Importance of Soft Skills

. Relationship play a vital role in
numan_ Iife and one of the keys to
successtul relafionsfups is development ot
soft slills. A teacher / studenL who have
interpersonal probtems difficulty in taling
oeclsron, support frorn lack of so(t skills
Hence, a continuous, practice in soft skills
is essential tor sfudents dnd teachers. Thisw l make their dcajings effcctjve and
successful.

Soft skills are v!,ry importanr

i To handle interpersonal relations
ii. Io take appropriate decisions.
iij Io communjcate effectively
rv. I o hdve good impression arrd lm1,.u ,v. To gain professional development

Soft skills can enhance the tarrrr
mobility of a person and increase ur,

:Y.:* , sucess in taun(.hin8 rhe,,,t,
ne/she wants. fhe), arc esserltial Ior ,l
stuflent to be developed so that he/she can
cope with different sifuations in Ih,.
study/work place.

Teacher and Soft Skills

. The professional ethics of a tea.hcr
rs to producc quality students with soun(l
physical and mental health. lt is also
necessary ho mal<e them know how tohandle students of vdried age and
standard. Thp teachers have to abdndon
tnell traditional authoribarian role teachint
in- order to develop more inhractrvc
retationship with the teamers, recogruze
a.nd respond ho the learners, neecls,
interests and motivations. They should
encourage the leamers to tale
respen6ibilty of their lcarning, take riskr
and to discover knowledge as student,s
process is harmlul. For a progressivc
schoot or an instifution, their faculrv
memtrers should posses the soft skills.

_ Soft skills are habits that can be
cultivated more tlan they are innate trarts
Sfudents who posses these have the
potentia, of performing well in learr.
white paving .h;';'y; ;":T::
relationslJps in all areas of their lifc hrhen
compared to hard skills, soft skills dre
rughly valued by the emproyers ot Ure
teachers, because they develop.

i. 
. 
tlrc ability to compromise, ne8ohat,,

and persuade

,il
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ii. to do a rob thoroughly and correctly
iii. the ability to admit and correct
mistakes

iv, gclod manners and courteous
v. honesty and adaptability
vi. problem solving -ability to see things
from a different perspective
vii. mentoring and teaching and is also
open to learning and loves to leatn
viii. conlident but humble
ix. ability to tead but also work as part of

x. cofiunon sense

Soft SkiIIs for the Effective Terching
Learning Process

The teacher has to improve the soft skills
for the effective teaching-leaming process
for the following reasons.

i. Celtification is not an end itself:
Teaching skills do matter

ii. Soft skills h.lp teaching
professionals advance Areir career

iii. Soft skill empower teaclrer and
create opportunities

iv. Soft skilk not only improve
teacher's career, tlrey also offer

P€rsonal growth
v. Teacher technical skils aria

emPowernrent
vi. Soft skills help Eacher grow

beyond money motivation
vii. Developing professional ethics is

vital to teaching career

Conclusion

Considering the fact that during the last
decades in society tlre peEeived
importance of soft skills has inceased
signilicandy.lt is of high importance lor
everyone to acquire adequate skills beyond
academic or tedmical knowledge..
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